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Abstract: For .rnprcvmq rnalaria lector cor-trot. IMmunological marker based on human antibody
responses to Anopheles saliva has been invostiqatec as a new indicator to compare and evaluate the
efficacy of different vector control methods. such as insecticide-treated nets (ITNs) Impregnated wall
1II11ng I.WLI ac,d Insecticide re sicual spraYing (IRS) Parasito'oqical, entomotoqical. and Immunological
assessments were carried out In children from 2 10 g years old from a malaria-endermc region. Batombo
rAngolar before and after the introduction of vector controls. Immunoglobulin G (lgG) levels to An
qembiee saliva were positively associated .vith :Ile intensity of An. gambiae exoosure and malaria
Infection A significant decrease in the anti-saliva IrJG response was observed after the Introduction of
I rNs. aed this was associated with a drop In parasite load and density of Anopheles vectors This study
confirms the efficacy of such Immunological rnarker for tarlorr-iads '18ctor control strategies
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